Skype for Business Gateway-as-a-Service
Enterprise video collaboration made simple.

Seamless 2-way dialing between videoconferencing units (SIP protocol) and Skype for
Business ecosystems
Cutting-edge technology built on Videxio’s dedicated cloud network + Microsoft Azure
Invite and meet non-Skype for Business contacts on video
Supports any Skype environment: online, on-premise, hybrid
Comes as standard with Videxio for Video Units premium plan
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Skype for Business Gateway-as-a-Service

Live video collaboration at scale used to be complex, especially if you wanted to connect
Skype for Business to external video networks. Our gateway service makes it easy. When
your videoconferencing unit (SIP protocol) is registered on the Videxio service, you can
unlock fast, effective workflows that help people do even more with video.
CHOOSE YOUR WORKFLOWS:
Calling between Skype and external video networks creates impossibly long, complex dialing strings that
most users and video networks can’t use. Our gateway converts strings into easy, short video addresses
formatted like email addresses.

+ + C all from a videoconferencing unit to a S kype for B usiness user
+ + C all from a videoconferencing unit into a scheduled S kype for B usiness meeting
+ + C all to a videoconferencing unit as S kype for B usiness user
+ + C all to a videoconferencing unit from inside a S kype for B usiness meeting

Choose Meeting Room Mode.
Join Skype for Business meetings from your conference rooms with a single click. Meeting room mode offers
wireless “one tap to join” functionality from your videoconferecing units to dial into scheduled Skype for Business
meetings in seconds.
It works by integrating your videoconferencing units with the My Meeting Video app and your company’s existing calendar/room booking system. You’re then able to permanently place a tablet or smartphone device in your
meeting room alongside that room’s videoconferencing unit. The tablet or smartphone device is connected to
the video system, displaying scheduled meetings hosted by Videxio and Skype for Business, as well as services
such as Zoom, Cisco Spark, and more!
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